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JUST RECEIVED
Shipment of new white linge-

rie
¬

onepiece dresses worth
9 oo each this week

only we will sell these dresses
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Sizes run from 34 to 44 bust
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H D Shuford is here from Tyelr

John Leete went to Longview today

P M Granbury is up from Hous-

ton
¬

r

Miss Verna Cook left for Huntsville
this morning

L J Berryman was a passenger to-

Nacogdoches today
Mrs Etheridge went up to Long-

view today to visit relatives
Mrs Dan McLeodwent to Houston

today accompanying little Miss Pran-
ces

¬

Sellers home
Mrs M T Byrnes and daughter

Miss lenora returned home last night
fronuia visit to Houston

Mlss Rafierd of Mobile Ala who
visited the home of Mr H Martin
left for her hometoday

Mrs Jas Caldwell and daughter
Katherine who visited friends here
left this morning for Belton

Miss Mamie Dordick of Houston is-

a guest at the home of Mr and Mrs
M T Byrnes on John street

General Superintendent H Martin
of the I G N and family left to-

day
¬

for some in Mississippi
Mrs G H Turner went to Houston

this morning accompanying Mrs Jno-

Worrall who visited the Turners

0 L Race and family who have
been in Henderson for some time
have returned to the city to reside

Mrs W B Robinson went to Hous-

ton
¬

via the morning train and ex-

pects
¬

to visit Galveston before she re-

turns
¬

1 M Griffin assistant freight agent
of the I G N passed through the
city this afternoon coming up from
the south

Mrs George Tucker and baby left
this morning for Bartlett where she
will be the guest of her sister Mrs
Henry Moore

Mrs P F Myers left last night for
Boerne in South Texas to spend
some time She was joined in San
Antonio by her daughter Mrs Frank

G M Roberts left this morning for
Atlantat Ga to resume his studies in-

a medical college there He has al-

ready
¬

taken two years of the medical
course and goes back now to finish father and mother eft nere some fflw

Mrs H F Bruno and children leftyears ago The family home is now

this morning for Navasota to be the i at Paris The young man will be
guests of relatives and will visit Gal j here until tomorrow
veston before returning home several
woeks later Mr Bruno will join his
family at Galveston

Dr W G Jameson Mrs Jameson
Mrs Lev Frederick Mrs Willie Bay
Miss Gladys Jameson and Miss Jean
riette Marltle left today for Seabrook
where they will be guests of Mr and
Mis Davey in their cottage by the
sea

Mrs M
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Grand Leader department
who has been quite ill for some time
has so far recovered as to be able to

roing he with his

Protracted Meeting at Elmtown-
A big protracted meeting is in pro-

gress
¬

at Elmtown this county
by Revs Saul Davis Good

congregations are attending the j

I interest said to he good
convention is also in

vmvr
r f

Lost opportunities will never have to be related if you are the possessor
of bank account Opportunities may present themselves at any time
Have you the ready money to takeadvantage of such chances Better get
the habit of making regular weekly deposits and you will have a comforta-
ble

¬

balance to use when you it

First National Bank Palestine Texas

OFF ON ANNUAL CRUIBEjCRIPPENS CONFESSION

New York Yacht Club Will Engage In

Several Important Contests
Within the Next Week

Herald Special
New York Aug 4 The annual

cruise of the New York Yacht Club
began today with a run from the ren-

jj dezvous at Glen jCove to Huntington
L I a distance of 25 miles Tomor ¬

row will come the first of the long
squadron 65 miles to New Lon-

don

¬

On Saturday the run will be to
Newport 40 miles where the fleet
will lay over until Monday Monday

J will be an important day for the
squadron in its run from Newport to
Vineyard Haven The Rear Comm-
odores

¬

Cups the Aloha Cups are
the chief prizes at stake for the days
racing From Vineyard Haven to
New Haven will be the run on Tues
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Joe Jr of this and the Kings Cup off New
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is now with the Leon Land ¬
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Herald
New York Aug 4 Dr G

from ceminent preacher of PPen

Ga
he will fill of Dr

licG Campbell Moigan during next
couId betwo He expects t5
this changed attffrom the first of

vember

at

styles

Cups

today
peo-

ple

Special

sailed today
where

nubHcreturn
Dewsabout

If your liver sluggish out ot
A sing tone and you feel

progress stipated take a dose of
i Stomach Liver Tablets tonight

before letiring will ftfel all able now few doses of Prickly
Herald want result bring right in the morning Sold by Brat Bitters is a sure

Reardon in charge of the ers three lines three 25c Co ton Drug Special Agents

Still Believed By Many of thi Cor-

respondents Believed Death
Resulted Operation

Herald Spfclal
London Aug Despite Scotland

Yards reiteration today that Dr-

Crippen had made confession and
the positive statement of Arthur ¬

Crippens to the same
effect the confession is still unset-
tled

¬

Newtons denial is significant
He said today No evidence exists
that any has been commit-
ted

¬

I am not in the least ¬

The Chronicle prints story
today from its Quebec correspondent
declaring positively that Crippen told
Inspector Dew that he killed his
but that it was not The in-

ference
¬

is that the wife died the
of illegal operation The

REMNANT
SALE

is running full speed Have you attended yet
If not we will make it to your interest to do so

fresh new remnants being added to the coun

ters daily come while the picKrng is good

millinery

22

I A New York manufacturer

sent us by express a sample lot ladies neck-

wear

¬

Sailor Collars Jabots and Dutch Col-

vlars the regular price would be 25c to 35c

while 10 dozen last they will go

U >e Grand Leade

con-

ducted

Hot

m
day for the Navy Challenge Cups On status the incline
the following day the Alumni Associ1 legal believe that will

the U Challenge Cups Crippens
for the and will be the principal incentive for the j I am not seeking Dr

this evening for Louis and New racing from Newport Crippen confession and
study and The days the cruisewill not anxious confes

fall winter hat selections devoted races for the Astor sion him He says he not
Jones formerly

San
says doing busi-

ness says Palestine

He

Preach London

Len
Broughton the
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the pulpit
the

months Prosecuted

England NothouSht fact
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dull bilious con

Chamberlains
there and
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ads are Ash preventive Brat
times ton Drug Co

New-

ton counsel

murder
discour-

aged
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guilty of murder Dew made this
statement today prior to going to
Niagara Falls on a sightseeing trip
The opinion is prevalent here that
Dew would not go away unless he
had leceived a satisfactory statement

The English law is-
s

very strict as to confessions and
they are not allowed to be made pub

Any officer making a confession
It is

tnde

Car load of buggies and surries
1910 styles just set up at H Schmidt

roB 3tf

Look out for malaria It is season

AND

The Servant1 Qzieti
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HORWITS

v

AUGUST
THE HOT
MONTH

Dont that you
can discard summer ap-

parel
¬

Now is the time
you need it We are
fully able to supply
your wants

AT

+
Summer cods Sacrificed

OrOURSTRULY

H HORWITS

THE AI
The UptoOate

Variety Store

> > > > > > <> < i month including interest will
> neat 4room cottage with large
> and barn Phone 754

T FOR SALE One ayesruli
LITTLE LOCAL FACTS

IS

v
Buy Your Suit From Flanagan
Let Kendall Wilson Insureyom

Hordes Mules and Cattle 713lm-
Jas F Brook Architect and Engi-

ntnr Koom 25 Link Building tf
Let Kendall Wilson Insure your

Horses Mules and Cattle 713lm-
If you want the best packing house

beef and mutton phone 1037 Kennedy
Heatly 729lni

Carpentry and job work of all kinds
Call on A W Norris 236 North Jack-
son

¬

street 725lm
PIANO FOR SALE Camp Co

Chicago Cabinet Grand Address by
letter M care Herald office 33t

Lest you forget I am still setting
tires for 100 per set B E-

Blount 718 m

Small payment and 1065 per

EYES EYES EYES

Have your eyes examined by

Hawkes Specalist who will be at our

store Remember that this is a rare

chance to get expert service absolute-

ly

¬

free that we carry the HAWKES

GLASSES and have them at any

price you could want If you need

glasses the specialist will demon-

strate

¬

this fact to you So come in

Saturday Monday and Tuesday Aug-

6th 8th and 9th and see him about

your eyes Have a thorough scien-

tific

¬

examination made whether you

tlink you need glasses or not

All work guaranteed by-

JJ D SMULLEN CO

Palestine Texas

fort

olved

HORWITS HORWITS

believe

colt one 2 year old mare colt one
well bred Poland China Boar several
well bred Poland China Pigs Apply
to PV A Gerling R F D No 3

County Farm Line phone 36t-
Dr E H Mathewson of Dallas and

C C Witt of Waco are in the city in
the interest of the Praetorians the
great Texas fraternal insurance order
with headquarters at Dallas The
Palestine council will shortly an-
nounce

¬

an open meeting to which the
public will be invited 4lt
SAW MILL AND PLANER BURNS

Orange Property to the Value 01 350
000 Goes Up In Smoke

Orange Texas Aug 3 The saw-
mill and planing mill of the Orange
Saw Mill company a branch of the
MillerVidor company with headquar-
ters

¬

in Galveston caught fireat 535
this afternoon and was destroyed TheN
fire started from sawdust and shav-
ings

¬

near the furnace and burned
like powder The men on duty were
barely able to get out with their
lives The saw mill and planer be-

ing
¬

under the same roof went up in
smoke in a very short time The
trams were cut in two to prevent the
destruction of the large amount of
lumber on the yard The dry kilns
were saved The estimated value of
the property destroyed by fire is

50000 It is undrestood that the
property was fully covered by insur-
ance

¬

C L Hannah manager of the
mill is out of town and no Informa-
tion

¬

as to whether or not the plant
will be reconstructed could be ascer-
tained

¬

Making Extensive Improvements
The Pearlstone Wholesale Grocery

company is making some extensive
improvements in their building chang-
ing the interior putting in new floor-
ing

¬

etc

Herald want ads pay
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